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Clerical News THE cost of living is1 T an important thing
The Most Rev. Cronlijus O'Brien,- in most homes. YouArchbishop of Halifax, who had beella ae of recoe

suffering four or five years fromi an g
affection of ftic kidneys, died very - Iy in these matters. A
suddenly of apoplexcy at il p.mi. on! littie extra on a barrel
the 9th inst. Ilis career was, in mnanl of flour may look big toways remarkable. Beginning active you.

lieasashpeeo'sccr n rnl1 But there is a differ-provincial town, lie became archbishop1 ence between spendinbefore bie lad completed bis fortiethpn
ycar and during the 23 years of his money wisely and spend-
administration of the mnost oasterly ing, it foolishly.
ececsiastical province of'the Dominion Sometimes it is econo-hoe won distinction not only ais a great! yt pn isedot
churchmnan arnd an able adiniistratori save. It is in the case ofbut also as an ornamoent to CanadianRylH 

ueodForletters. The son of Terence 'Brien :yît-oshldFor
of (Co. Wexford, and Catherine O'Dris- Those few extra cents
coll, of Co. Cork, hoe was bcr ea e a week, that give youGtlasgow, Prince I'dward Island,.-May g
1843, and aftended the school of Mr
Robert Laird, an eider brother of the Royal Household Flourrlion. David Laird. A1e onefrhr
scbooling ait Pubnico, chiefly in order ~ in preference to inferior flour, buy health.
to learn French, Cornelius went inton Nothing contributes so much to the tood you

busnes a aelel~in soreatSunînr-eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be moresie, P.E.I. When nineteen years of carefully bought. Ogilvie'sRoa Household Flourage, hoe realized what had long been bisRoa
trongest desiro by ontering St. Dun-! is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritiaus flour that's

stan's College at C'harlottetownî to study1 milled. Itistheonl y fourfor fhe priesthood. Two years laterý that is absolutely pure,
hoe becamo a a tudent lat the Collegeonf' s or rcrthe Propaganda in Roilie. There hlAsieu g0crcarried off the gold nkedal for excellence Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Ltd.and graduated doctor of divinity and Orel
of philosophy. In 1871 hoe was or- "gli' ln o 'o,dained priest, and returnirig to Prince contains 130 linges of excellentEdward Island, was twvo years pro- recipes, soîne never publislied be.
fessor and prefeet of studios lat St. fore. X'nrr gricer Cali tell Yutz
Dunstan's. Ini Oct., 1873. hoeMas ap- 1ro 3  1mw 10 et il 111,R.
pointed principal priosf ait the Char -___
lottetown cathecîral, but. his heailfhi
giving way, hoe was sent f0 Indian River, On Feb. 25 His Holinessa1Pope Pinsr trusts that the stop lhohas taken mnay
wbere hoe remained eight years. in 1880 X. consecrated with his own hands the! lot go farther than the cessation ofhoe accompaniod the late Bishop Melm-- following new bishops for French sees:' his connecfion wif h the Jesuits."
tyre f0 Rome ais scretary, and in the Mgr. Gibier, parish priesf of St8 a
following year paid a second xisit tu terne at Orleans, Bishop of Vorsailles;1
the Eternial City with Archbishop Mgr. Chesnelouîg. parish priest OU Rev. Faf her Sinnett. of Prince Albert,
Hannan, of Halifax, af His (irace's Sainte-Madeleine in Paris,, Bishop Of1 camne here last weelc to receive and di-
special request. On the demise of the Valence; Mgr. de Ligonnes, reet sonirnow Caf holie sefflers for
latter, Dr. O'Brien xvas appointed to genoral of Mende, Bishop of Rodez; Saskatchewan. Last Sunday hoe preach- r
succedd him as fourf h Archbishop of Mgr. Guillibert, vicar general of Ai,od af High Mass in the Immaculate Con-
Halifax, and was consecrated in St. Bishop of Frejus; Mgr. Gouraud, super- ception Church and at the evening ser- cMary's Cathedral, -Halifax, Jan. 21, ior of the College des Enfants N1antais, vice In St. Mary's. Ho returiîed to the1
1883. Bis Grace Archbishop O'Brien Bishop of Vannes; Mgr. Gieure, superior Northwest by Monday's train.d
was always active in promoting the best of the Grand Seminary of Aire, Bishop1
inferesfs of his diocese. He built St of Bayonne; Mgr. Fodere, vicar capit-t
Patrick's Church Halifax, ait a cost of ular of Saint -Jean-de-Maurienne, Bishop THE AMATEUR COMPOSITOIZ
$75,000. He revived St. Patrîck's of that soc; Mgr. Touzet, vicar general rlHome, a reformatory for Catholie boys; of Toulouse, Bishop of Aire;' Mgr. A Study In Verse Or Some Trying
founded the Victoria Infirmary and the Gauthez, vicar capitular of Autun,, Perversîties fTpInfants' Home; purchased an archi- Bishop of Novers; Mgr. du Vauroux 0 fTp

eioplrosidence; salhesvrl canon theologian 'of La Rochelle, There was a girl who wished f0 bccolonies of nuns; and carried out cer- Bishop of Agen; Mgr. Ollivier, vicar A fypographical miss;
tain costly and nruch needed repaira in general of Marseilles, Bishop of Ajaccio; Said she, "My brother, I can sec,
Sf. Mary's Cathedral. ln 1897 if was Mgr. Dadolle, rector of the Catholie Juat sets his type like this."
announced that the Archbishop wvaa Institute of Lyons, Bishop of Dijon;
taking stops for the est ablishmnent of a Mgr. Grellier, vicar general of Angora. So o'er bis case, witb ingera light,
Catholic univerity ait Halifax under Bishop of Laval; Mgr. Dechielette, She comp'd in girlish blisa,
the management of the Josuita or the wlîo becomea Auxiliary to the Cardinal And set the linos fromn left to, righf,
Benedictines; but this projeet bas not Archbishop of Lyons. Mgrî. Lucon, siht ekil, îneht detnirp dnA
as yet materialized. Bishop of Belley, becomes Archbia hop

His Grace's literary productions kept Of Reims; Mgr. Enard, Bishop of Ca-1 The maidens brow took on a frown;
pace with bis churcli work. To many hors, is proinotcd f0 the archbisbopric She said, "Now, wbat's amisa?"
fugitive poeins, essaya and articles con- of Aucb; Abbe Gely, vicar general of She tried again, but upsîde down
tributed from time fo time fu the peri- ]Rodez 18 f0 be consecrated bishop, but 511T II4 al!tiPoMaqI pauJn4 ail
odical press, hoe added works of lasting bis sec is not yet designated.

ment 0fthes th pricipl ar: - -- And now a smile came o'er bier face;"'Pbiloaophy of. the Bible vindicated" Bis Grace the Archbisbop of St 8 he said, "I anm remisa,

And set the lines-forgot to space-"Affer Weary Years," a novel; "Saint Dandurand, O.M.I., drovo ouf f0 St. Sthyundull 0  i
Agnes, Virgin and Martyr" (1887); Cliarles laat Sunday f0 inaugute a--,
"Aminfa, a modemn life drama" (1890); Way of the Cross for the new churcb "Oh, now," said she, "'tbey're nearly
"Memoirs of Biahop Burke" (1894); there. Mgr. Langevin remained at fixed;
"Cabot's Landfall" (1896); "The Super- St. Charles, a gucat of Rev. Father This timoe l'Il make no miss."
nafural in Nature," and of ber articles Thibaudeau, for a couple of days. But spacing somehow gof themn mixed-
for the Royal Society o Canada.i _ Tbey ouf turned, and like thia.
Archbishop O'Brien was at one tinte 1ev. Lewis Druminond, S.J., lectures "hnvrsal1gtte.rgtan offilce-bearer in the Imperial Federa- ait Graff on, N. Dak., on the eve Of t. "Whene ver rshahIsget tbm rightfion Longue and afterwards a Vice-r Patrick's Day, and will preacli in the Tervgre ims?

Prsien orNoa cti o teBrtish Ctoi h hteetefullowing She moaned, but soon in far worse plightte
Empire League in Canada. He preacli- 1 Cnathleebrhter h To csfr d u o hsethsemnat the state funeral of - -- "hday. fae credSir John Thompson, January, 1895,' ~. "h er"th maidencre cor1On February 17 the first Salesian "That looks worse than 'phthisia,' "IYo
and in 1896 was elected Preident of missionaries fu China, sevenfeen in And thon she flod, for ahe had pied, iz(lthe Royal Society of Canada for the number, sailcd froni Genoa, and wore And tby decfurn o u f1 eik this. maenBuing year. The Monfreal "Witness" cheered by 'a felegramn fromn Cardinal an(a staunchly Protestant organ, once Merry dol Val, conveying a special odescribed hin. as- "one of the mnost bèsn ri h oyFt .silovable, kindly, refined ecclesiastical blèssinoffromohe Hol01Father. 

stipersonalifies in tbe Lower Provinces."l 1 Th Ppv T-1,,, --- - 1 o--To.- edo,
1 n Rv. 'iuorge Tyreil, a convert

lad -rilan . i. me'-fnhvaut
anuera hrIl vt triosIn ftbe middle of last mont dIed recent writings have caused no limfe

Cardinal Manara, Arcbbishop of Ancona supieadaxe1f i etfina
at the age of 76. The Sacrcd College bas left the Society of Jesus. The
is af present miade up of men nearly Liverpool "Cafholce Times" "earnestly
haif of whom are over aevenfy years
of age: Cardinal Richard, Arclibishop
o! Paris la 87; Cardinal Grusaclia, 86;
Cardinal Capecelafro, 82; Cardinal
Steinhu ber, 81; Cardinal Kafachaler,
80; Cardinal Nocella, 79; Cardinal
Di Plot ro, 78; Cardinal Goffit, 72;
and so on down to Cardinal Vincenizo
Vannuf lii, who bas juat completed hs
sevenfîetb ycar. Cardinal Rampolla la
only six y f broc, while Cardinal Merry
del Val is flic youngeaf, having coin-
plefed bis forfief b year last October. 140 BUL I 25 C ns

IPar la or ont of doors gr g <loinlnl.4!na,ITU
Rev. Claudius Ferrand, diocesan di- TuH Hyaints r~ otuà jean odll Oroeala

rector for the Young Men's Catholle 9Pa r col u hci 's~~Associaion'4fTok win oe0 d thsnagnilSoea clleetionAssciaiWa Toyo, Japan, will lecture ectinZ of P FR EEOswrto.da,.andbemure t tbomînci6ofoer m~,ut St. Anne nexf Sunday. WOoDLAW N N URSESRYO LE.au ,

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHREN

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Ur» almost an absolute necessity towards her
future health.

The first when she is ju.%t budding fromn girl-
hood into the full bloom of wornanhood. 1 1

The second period that constitut aseial
drain on the system la during pregnanc..".

The third and the one most liable ta leave
huart;and nerve troubles i8 during "change of lif e.'-

In ail three periode Milburn's fleart and
Nez-ve Pille will prove of wonderful value to tide
over the tirns. Mrs. 'James King, Cornwall,
Ont., writes: " I was troubled very mouch with
heurt trouble-the cause being ta a great extent
due to" change of life. " I have been taking your
Heart and Nerve Pilla for some time, and mean
10 continue doing no, as 1 can truthfully gay
tb.y are the hast remnedy I have ever used for
building up the system. You are at liberty ta
un tbis stat«eet for the. benefit of other
sufferers"

Price 50 cents per box or three boxe., for $1.25.
anl dealers or The T. Milburn o., LÀited.
Toronto. Ont.

Physically Exhausted
Lacking in courage-out of joint
ith everything-scarcely on speaking

rms even with fair health. Sucli low
pirits are pitiable. Your brain is
9gged, vitality so exhausted your
onstitution is well nigh ruined. What
ou need is Ferrozone, that great vital-
er and nutritive tonie. It's by

iaking fiesh and bloodby infusing iron
.d oxygen into the system that Ferro-
ne help; it repairs weak spot, in-

lls new life into worn-out organa-

Lucas ounty, SS. liff s age from the old and imparfs eFrank J. Cheney znakes oth that silience and buoyancy f0 flie depressed.
lie is senior partzer of the là,, of Be manly, rutldy-coloed,-cast asideF. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in weakneas and enter the hiappy life thatthe Cify of Toledoj, County and comes from using Forrozone. FiftyState aforesaid, and that the said cents buys a box in any drug store.
lirm will pay tlie eum o! ONE HJUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and *very
case o! Cafarrh tht cannof b. cured LEGEND 0F ST. ANTHONYby tlie use o! Hall's Cafarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHIENEY
Sworn f0 before me and subscribe<j The wonder worker of 'Padua jein my presence f bis 6th day o! Dec. offen represented in art as holdingemiber A.D. 1886. flic Divine Infant la bis arma. This(Seal) A. W. Gleason. most familiar represenfafion la based

Nofary Public' on the following beautiful legend:Hialils Caf arrli Cure is faken inter- The saint, one ovening, wlien on anally and acte tlireefly on the blood missionary journey, souglitflic hos-and mue.ous surfaces o! the sysfem. pitality of a prominont Catholic, whoÀSend for testimoniale free. was a greaf friend of ftle Franciscans.i
F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Having retired f0 bis room, Sf. An-1Sold by al druggises 75c. tbony, as usual, prolonged bis prayer-1

Tae. all's Family Pille for constipa- fuI vigil far int o the niglif. Sudd enly1
tion. 1li e found himself surrounded by a1

hu c ouventa dJilhar
Construction a Speiahty

Twenty Years of Expenience

1 . DL JIJRKOWSIU
ARCHITECT

Offce, 420 Manitoba Ave., Wnnipeg

Bgoydý's
Chocolates and

Confections
Tliey seIl best wlierever tbe

best is sold. The purity and de-licious quali y of thes 'et
bave made them t heamost
popular confections in flie West.

THE W. j. 1BOYD OANDY Co.
WINNIPEG.

XVe have a choice List of bof h

lmproved Farm and
e2ity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
nmanaged. We give special attention ta
tbe sale of property listed excinsivel>'
wth us.

DZILTeN & GRRSSIE

RICAL fESTATit AGIC'qTS

Phone 1557
507 Main Street

Stained G1ass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings., Designs furnished on1
application.

Allward & MeCorinick
259 IMITE ST, - WMlNZECO

Phone 2111

heavenly light more bnilliant than fthe
sun in aIl ifs brightness. Amidst t his
supernatural. splendor our tord aP-
peared to flic saint under ftle form of
a child of marvellous beaufy and grace.
The Divine Infant permitfed St. Ant-
thony f0 embrace Hlm, f0 press his
heart f0 ttho Sacred Heart, flic fountai t

of love, whule Jeans tenderly caressed
Bis favorod servant. The master Of
thie bouse, wlio slopt ln an adjoiniilg
apart ment, awakened by ftle dazzling
light, liasfened f0 flic door of St-
Anthony's room, and héard a conversa-
ftion goîng on wifhîn. A narrow rene
in ftho door enabled liim f0 sec ft4 saille
and flic Divine Child. St. AnthonY,
Iearning fliat bis liosf liad witnessed tbO
lieavenly favor bestowed on him, made
liim promise thaf lie would reveal f li
vision f0 no one during hielifetime.

e


